There were enlarged glands in the groins and right axilla; spleen palpable. Dr. Macdonald Critchley showed radiographs indicating a condition of osteitis and periosteitis of the right femur. X-rays of the chest showed a soft swelling over the ribs on the right side which he imagined represented a gumma. The only other feature of interest was that the man was a eunuch. The most likely explanation of the syphilitic infection was that it was of extragenital origin, though it should be remembered that eunuchs, while not fertile, were not necessarily impotent. Sir Charles Symonds asked what treatment this case had had. The prognosis in cases of complete spinal block was, on the whole, not a good one. He had had a case, however, of this type treated with penicillin, in which recovery was much more complete than usual.
Dr. Macdonald Critchley said that this patient had had 3 7 million units of penicillin since the onset of the paraplegia, but without effect.
POSTSCRIPT (6.3.47 ).-Despite another course of penicillin, the patient steadily went downhill and died. Autopsy revealed a condition of lymphosarcoma, with a large mass over the right side of the chest, infiltrating the spinal canal and compressing the cord. The right femur was invested by a diffuse tumour associated with the periosteum. From data subsequently obtained, it seems probable that the lues was of the inherited variety (M. C.).
A. L., male, aged 43. Perfectly well until February 1944 when he began to have infrequent generalized epileptiform attacks, sometimes with a focal sensory onset. In September 1944 he experienced progressive difficulty in walking because of involuntary shaking movements of the legs, so that by February 1945 he had to use a stick. By the following September he could only crawl on hands and knees, and by January 1946 he was only able to use his arms to drag himself along the floor.
Since then he has been bedridden. There are increasingly frequent involuntary movements of the limbs and trunk initiated by minimal stimuli, and interspersed by generalized epileptiform convulsions.
There is extreme weakness of the legs, -slight weakness of left hand with marked inco-ordination of both arms. Progressive dysarthria and probably mental deterioration also. Nothing relevant in family history or history of past illness.
Dr. E. A. Carmichael said that this case had been the means of demonstrating some interesting central nervous phenomena, which Dr. Dawson had studied.
Dr. G. D. Dawson said that in the investigation of this case the most striking findings were that if any peripheral stimulus was applied it resulted in a very large change of electrical potential over the contralateral scalp. Control experiments showed that this was not an artefact, and that it did represent an electrical change in the brain. The response to stimulation of a leg appeared near the mid-line and to stimulation of an arm 5 to 8 cm. lateral to it. The time between a stimulus and the electrical change showed fairly clearly that the change picked up on the scalp was either associated with the arrival of the afferent volley at the cerebral cortex or occurred very shortly after this. The response occurred some 150 to 200 milliseconds before the myoclonic jerk which Dr. Carmichael had demonstrated. The distribution of the response in an antero-posterior direction was of interest because it was 3 to 5 cm. in front of the surface markings of the central sulcus. In five other cases of myoclonus of comparable severity examined previously, he (Dr. Dawson) had never managed-to elicit any response of this sort. This response, then, was unusual and it showed that an afferent volley either had direct access to a much larger number of cortical cells than usual or on arriving at the cortex caused some spreading change there. The methods developed in examining this case had since shown that on peripheral stimulation a similar response could be just detected in the normal, about one-tenth of the size of that appearing-in the patient under discussion, and it always appeared over the marking of the central area instead of, as in this patient, farther forward. So far as the secondary jerks were concerned, it seemed possible to suggest that these might be transcortical reflexes, because they were always preceded by the cortical discharges, to which they had a regular time relation. The first stimulus of a series was accompanied by a massive generalized jerking; later stimuli provoked only jerking in the segment stimulated. The cortical response changed in a corresponding manner. The first stimulus provoked a spreading discharge lasting up to a second; the later stimuli were accompanied by a very much briefer localized discharge.
Dr. Purdon Martin asked whether this patient had pyramidal tract involvement or any indication of cortical atrophy.
Dr. Carmichael replied that, as to the first question, the reflexes were exceedingly brisk. As to cortical atrophy, his radiological colleagues told him that there was no sound evidence of this, though there might be some atrophy in the frontal region. Davison and Keschner (Arch. Neurol. 1940, 43, 524) had described a somewhat similar case in which they had found "inclusion" bodies in the nerve cells. There was no family history in this case of similar disturbance.
Dr. J. G. Greenfield stated that this question of inclusion bodies dated back for a long time before the paper in the Archives of Neurology to the observation of Lafora and Westphal, but he did not know whether the cases they described were clinically similar to the present case or not.
The President said that mental deterioration was rather characteristic of myoclonus, i.e. epilepsy, and asked whether this was considered a normal case in that respect.
Dr. Carmichael replied that this man was at one time euphoric, but was now depressed. When admitted, he was put on phenobarbitone and similar preparations; heavy doses were given without improvement. He was then taken off these drugs and given benzedrine, on which he showed some improvement. He was, however, now going downhill. After about two weeks of daily digital compression of the right common carotid artery in the neck for periods up to thirty minutes, the right common carotid artery was ligated on June 3, 1945. This was followed by increase in the chemosis and exophthalmos, and the development of a third cranial nerve paresis (dilated, sluggishly reacting pupil, weakness of elevation and adduction of the right eye, and partial ptosis and sixth cranial nerve palsy). About ten days after the ligature, retinal hemorrhages were noted scattered over the right retina, with papilloedema.
The cephalic bruit persisted after ligature, but was fainter and more localized. The exophthalmos, chemosis, ocular palsy, and retinal hlmorrhages slowly subsided. Dr. Meadows said that some of these cases healed spontaneously. One such case was an elderly woman in whom the bruit disappeared and the exophthalmos improved after repeated digital pressure on the common carotid artery. Another case was a dramatic one, that of a man who had bilateral exophthalmos and chemosis and one could not be sure on which side the aneurysm was, except by the lateralization of the bruit. On first inspection it resembled the exophthalmos of Graves's disease. An interesting point was why some of these cases had bilateral exophthalmos with a unilateral aneurysm. He thought it was due to the circular sinus which connected the two cavernous sinuses, and which varied in its patency in different individuals.
The President said that recently he had a similar case in a woman aged 75 who showed bilateral sixth nerve palsy. The bruit was heard well on both sides of the head. There was no exophthalmos and only a mild degree of chemosis on the right side. Presumably the bilateral signs were due to arterial blood reaching the opposite cavernous sinus via the circular sinus. On account of her age
